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Have you aeen our stock of

Stylish and Well Fitting

Suits and Overcoats
For Wen, Boys and Children; all new patterns

and cuts at popular prices.

Children's suits $1.50 to $5.
noy s suits
Men's Suits
Overcoats

11. 1901.

$4.00
$7.00
$4.45

BAER DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers ami Hatters, Pendleton.
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INTEREST ON PUBLIC FUNDS

IS

i

Banker Buah of Salem has performed
a public service by calling attention to
the fact that Oregon's state treani
art- - accustomed to loan the uinne nl

the commonwealth anil take the in
turest thereon ac their personal per-

quisite. In this respect, Oregon is
lagging behind the more progressive
states which have adopted modern
method 111 the handling of the ninn"
that cotuei- - into their treasuries. It
matterH little what are the particular
tacut in this caae against the defen-
dants iu the Buah caae. They are aot
mi i generis, hut are doing merely

hat all state treasurers in Oregon
have done from the leginning. as, in-

deed, in all other states until the peo-

ple have taken tiolil of the matter ami
compelled changer.

The first thing that occur tn tin-

man who attemptD to analyse the sit-

uation in this state is that our -- t.i:

treasurer is paid a stated salary of Oolj

friOO a year. Yet he in required to give
a bond in the sum of 91.0UO.0OU. Iu
securing sureties on this tnimen-'-- 1

ninl he must cousult his Iriend-amon- g

the bankers. He must have
them and must to an extent BO (Bail
bidding. There is always a distr mo-

tion of the state money among certain
banks, and, so it is positively knnnn.
sometime it 1 loaned to personal ami
political friends who are in Minnie

throughout the state. The treasurer
perhaps gets a portion ol the interest
ttiat would accrue at regular con,

mercial rates dividing with his friends
the benefits of the perquisite.
The keeping of state or county funds
in banks is not alone unnecessary. It
is unwise. The state aud the counts
should have, vaulta sufficiently secure
to warrant keeping the BfjlMl huatl
therein. By Ibis method, the . in-

fluence of others upon the treasurer
would be minimized. He would theu
approsiiuate the independent officer m

should be. It is within the trutii la
asaert tnat there are uot a half dozen
county or state treasurers in the coun-

try who use bank vaulta for
are not unduly influences! i

tain public money in their possession
longer than is necessary, the while
warrants ate drawing intereat ami tin

people are paying it.
But, if the public money is o

kept in banks, there is no good reason
why intereat should uot be paid and
that interest recovered into the trear-ur- y

It is a change Oregou must B9BM

day accomplish. The salary of the
male treasurer must be larger, it -

salary if it received intereat ou tin
money that its treasurers keep in n r

tain bauks.

MITCHELL VICTORY

That Julin 11. Miteiiull is in control
of tlie republican party of Oregon is
indicated by tbe victory be acfueved
by inducing fresnlent Koosevelt tn ap- -

uoiot Uao. Bibae receiver ol tbe i r.

gun City land office, in tbe face of
tbe uppoeition of henator UBMU ami
LouKreasinan luiigue ll arus a tigflit
tn see wbo at tin tune was tbe
strongest force in tbe stale, ami tbe
demonstration is complete. He sbo
wants favors from tbe federal govern-
ment must bow at tbe Mncbell sbriue.
Ha will dispense tbe patruiiage, just a
be baa done for tbe past years even
when be waa ouly an and
supposedly dead politically.

Tbe rababilitatiou of Senator Mini,
ell in tbe politics of Oregon wiis one of
tbe most interesting incidents in tbe
bistury of tbe stale He waa counted
out from tbe company of ttiosw wbo
uiiglit bupe for something from tbe
peuple. Others boaalod tbe triumpb

to 12.

to 20.
to 20.

$

they hail iii'iompli.liHd oer th
senator. Hut in calm.', nwattril

the lapse "f b few years, ami tgain
appeared, rlml in bit Ml lOtalag,
urn) lit eneniie wi-i- i' ilnsvn ' r him

systematic treachery to Mm late Mr.

Uriah and to II. W Uorbwtt, desire
' lii succeed him 11 But how he i

going tn do tin 111 the light of thi
recent victory of Mitchell is beyond
the ken of the ordinary SttiaM ami

rtrain the faith of the MOM devoted
follower of the "little lio- - If Simon

'cannot BMBaMB OMOSJI for
how can he keep them'.' rnr, frn'inl
in politics are tnose who can get
offices, or for whom oftice an- - gottiii.
It legin t look a though tin politi-

cal grave of Mr. Simon were fceing

hollowed out.

COMMENT OF STATE PRESS

Astoria News: The Ifhaitii for
of the south bank ofthe('ol-itimhi- a

from the attack, of the sand
drift nv mean m tree Iml grasse
now being tires.ed by Congressman
Moody "tiggest the feasibility Of HO
tecting the ocean entrance to the Co-

lombia by similar mean-- .

A sand' island can easilv h- - made
IttiOal any appreciable expense. by

training the curietit at tin- - tin nth of
the river. Already nature ha started
such an island between the nn'tli and
south channels of the river outside of
the liar A government t uny mark
tliis incipient islano Bv training
piles thi embrvo island could be
raised to anv needed size.

Corvallis Time: Meantime tin-stat- e

treasurer is paid a salary of fX)n
per year. Me gives a bund ol one
million dollars. The re.ponsibility of
his aflnM is vast. The smallues of nl
salary i temptation, if not actual sug-

gestion to lend state funds and pocket
the proceeds. The whole arrangement
is old fogy and out of date. It should
be changed The treasurer should he
paid a salary cotiiuienurate will, the
inioriatice and responsibility of hi
office and provision should le nude
h law for public and business like
disi "I state 11: ney In the trea-ur- er'

oilice.

"aiern -- entlnel : QOVOfBOf Ootr,
who vetoed the bill providing lor a
state board of equalization because he
ilet'lareil he hail too much to do to be
aide tn devote a cn imr ol hour a da
for live or six davH to tin- - work such a
law would Impose on 1,1111 will spelnl
seveial weeks 111 stumping Ohio

St. Helens Mist: 1'he agitation for a
specia. session of the legislator to ap-
propriate muds with winch to start the
Lewis and Clark IMA exposition, is
not wholly withoht merit. Members
of the legislature throughout the state
have received mans letter asking their
opiuioiis in regain to the matter, aud
the replies iu ftiOMMl every instance
favor such an idea the power ! aja

a special session rests entirely with
the governor, nut Mr in-e- r will not

1 neither will me member insi.t
qntil they have ascertained their views
of tlie people in regard to the matter.

Kugetie Journal : Portland has two
candidates lor gnvuruor in opposition
to the repiiidican ueorge 1.. Cnam-berlai-

and K. D Inuian. Both are
now in office Chamberlain i district
attorney and Iinnan is state senator.
The opposition in i'ortlaud are quite
contldeul that MM) will be able to elect
tin- - governor, aud a good many republi
cans 111 that city are ol the -- aim
opinion, based on the belief that one
of the factions in the republican party

us be beaten in the nominating con-
vention ami will then bolt or knife the
ticket forloatly, If tieer is nomin-
ated the Mitchel. faction will be red-ho- t,

and 11 he is not nominated the
other faction will bolt or still-hun- t "'

Baker City Herald,: Those news-
papers that are tryiug to ligure out who
will be the next governor of Oregon
would be able to give their readers
some very interesting news if thev eu- -

uved the unrestricted colilldelice of
true, but the stale could afford a lar.-.- - Wiilism .1 -

Kugrnr Guard: It is sugesleil
Willi some dealer, ut least. Ol reason
aiil.-iies- s tnat tbe nutnufacture and
sale oi revolvefs abouid be . if uot
itroatbttad, at least placed BBder se
Lei. restrictions Tbe reason for
tins arvunient i not far to seek.

mm
Mothers ami Children
Uujoice in tbe cleaunii.;, sartfylafi and
Leaulifyiug properlu i ot OOTIOUai Boap
and Ct lb I'M Oliitiuenl, pure.1 and
sweetest of euiolhciil skin curtu. Tbaae
gentle yet effective skin aaittM aud
boautibers have maile tbousainlaoi Imuius

bappy by curing lortunug. di injuring
buiuors, nksben, and irriutiou of infancy
and cbildhood, and rclieviuf BSrenll ol
. ,o and anxiety

Sat.rwS.tbktU Purrs l.io i. Caaak
Ueu .fuay. .UwWm a-- u... bj . u.

The revolver Is the weapon of mur-
der, designed for the purpose
Though sonn time useful tor pur
pones of aell defense. It Is tin wea-
pon nl luawls anil bloodshed nml has
little respectable use. It n DM11

goes hunting he takes n rifle For
protection against burglars or
notiae breakers, a shot gun la
woith 11 lo7.eti revolvers Its

OKI Is to shoot human IndUR
and n oilier BasM.

In tin' dent 01 a quarrel, nn III
hoktactl I Individual finds a pistol In
his pockc'. shoots his adversary ami
nt comes a slayn" ol his fellow man
Tm- ravolvar atakai tragic an oaca
slop which without It would hove
in en only rtdrOBIOUa). '

ROOSEVELT'S APPOINTMENTS

Thomas tloode Jones, of Alahainu
Whom Pn-Hlde- Roosevelt appoint-e-

to h Judgeship of the I'nlted
Btati s court of that state always
iv- - boon a dOBHWrat, and was twice
chlot OXOCaUVi 01 111 state He was
OenonU Oordon's AdJutnniOeneral
durliiK the Civil Wnr. In IXilti. as a
cold democrat, he supported Palmer
and Buokoor. it is ttnd ratood that
BoOkor T Washinglon the well
known tiepro educator, was DM nt
i (iovernor Jones' supporters The
latter not only has aided Mr. Wash-
ington in his efforts to elevate t,t-i-

i:i o. hut he opposed the negro sui-
ting! amendment Incorporated In
tie Alabama Constitution.

Representative Thompson, 01 A

ul atnn. a DOBtOCrat, who learned
o" n (lovertior Join s' nppOlBtBMBl
from the President himself. upon
li Itrlnfl "in Whlo house expressed
lOfUafai'tlOl OVIU the Presidents nc
tlen.

OOTOraor Jones." aaid he. "is mil
nh one 01 the ablest lawyers in Ala-n- .

1:11a but DM of the most highly M
taOBU d cHIaOM of the state. This
il"' nl President Roosevelt will
DMMM hini In the same high esteem in
tin south In which the late Presi
b ;it MeKinley was held.'

BISHOP MORRIS WISDOM.

My lur the hesi thin: yet said at
ti. Protestant Kplscopal leneral
contemner in San Kraneiseo wu hv
thi KlKllt Rev 1 Wlstai Min is
bishop oi Orajaoa, and was: Reali
i!i; tin nincnltudr of the wo: I;

what folly it I for us to he wastinc
our tinir with om frivolous contin-troral- i

. over 'eapa and miters.' can- -

ill' st nl. ami nn en,. posture nv '

attitude and other unmeaning pu
erilltles What a veratlhle tp.iiiMt.
I this of 'mint, anise .n l trnntailn-- 1

while we an- omlttlnt: the

Anmision 25:. Reserved seats
whon:

missioned to carry tin- nn i ot
II lis simplicity and poWOT,

Ni BERKELEY

Mas the following bargatns

:tt( Acres Whwat Lfatidl$lB00

Best SttM'k and Inir Kanch
in Camas I'rarif, OheiBp.

Citioti House, Lott. $120(i.

Very I t?siralle tieeidenof
Very ( 'lieap

Also a big list of town and

county property cheap.

HEAD ACHE
li 'III nir Wile miiU null tiava heru

USlllli - AKI.l kbit tare sr.- the best
3islKiue sra bare aver bad In tbe bouse Last
wass my wife traolic with bvsdacbe (or
i.o lsys b' lrte.1 soaiuof yourCASCAKHTs,
i iev relieved the pain it. ber bead sioiosl
imcicdiaMly We ttb rwaakOMOd C'aacarais "

Cll :n i io
PiiUD'jrf bale A Deposit IV Plliaburg. Pa
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Weaken, ui l.nue MK. B.lis
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GOLDEN RULE HOTEL.
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Cor. Court and Johnson Sts

PENDLETON OREGON
eieaiu beat Kleclric Llgbu

American Plan, rata ti.i. Ui .

guropeaiii pl.u. 90c. Me, II 00
special raut by a vek or moulb

Froe Bus rtecta all IraJoe.

Commercial Trade Solicited .

Fine Sample Kooiua
Special Attention Ulven to
Country Trade.

CONKAl) KOtiLEK PROP

Farmers Custom Mill
Frod Waltera, Fropriotor.

Uapsclly, UO barrel, a day.
Sioni eacuaugeu lur arueai
Flour. Mill Vasal, Cuopped Vaed. etc., always

mi band

s

Rheumatism
Rheumatism is due excess of add in the

blood. When this eacapoi through the pores of the
akin, ns it often does, it produces some form of sLin
eruption some itching disease like Eiv-tn-a or
Tetter - hut w hen these little tubes or sweat planda
are sr.ddctilv closed lv rTiyvure to cold and sudden ,

chrllinv; of the hi dy, then Uie poison thrown off hv t
uiv mwL mining no miici, scioe in nu ii'i'i"3! . . . .

muscle. Moroi and narrea, Thaaa parts become great inflamed, fevensh ana
hot : dagger-tike- , maddeaing wins follow in quick succession, the niuselea oecome

extretm v tender, the nerv O down and the suffrrer 14 soon relucel l"
of hclple-n- e-. nnd misery. 1 acid poiaon penetrates the joints and aeemato
dry oat the aataral oila, and Mm kga, arms and fiagen become so stilt ana an
that evc-- v movatuent is atti tided with excruciating 11ns.

Liniments, plasters, electricity and baths, wli-l- their nae mar pyc tcttlWfaiy
ease. cum, its- - called cures, for the dJaOaM returns w ith even-- change of Uie weaujex.

"Three yenrs affo I had a severe attack
la arippe, whh h loft me almost a physical
wreck. To add my wretched condition, a
aerere form of Rheumatism developed. I
tried all ths physician iu our city, but none
of them cmld do me any vrmannt pood. I
used all ti c rlioumatlr euros I could hear of,
but raoelrod no benefit. Aftor beginnlnjr 8. 8.
B. I was rr .eved of tho pains and have c tuned
in flsh ar.H stroncrth and my irenerai health
la better taan for years. I consider 8. 8. 8.
the blood medicine In the world,
and haaurtily It any one seek-
ing '.elirt from the tortures Rheumatism.

It. r. QREltOKY, TJnlon, 8. C."
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Caisins

L?ery Modoro

bar And it.
The Best Hole

Van Drn Brou Props

Hirst liver
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bat vegetable
pnrlnor kaowa, for oar

We
charge tioUuni; whatever medical
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KaiiinU .Milwaukee::::::
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1
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WHISKEY

The Louvre Saloon

LOANS
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WHEAT LANDS
lowest

J. K. DICKSON,
Oreguntan Building,
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circulation
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aching
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Rheumatic Cures,
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irritated,
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Giyf Ui a Trim

RUM $2.00 a da.i

Special Kates by

Weei or montti

H'.-ad- darters for Travelltiu Met,

In Eastern Oregon.

Successors to J. E. Moore

get
Good Beer..

Whon you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

CiuurunUjotl nut t,,
cause htidfjohi or
dizzitiBBk

Abk for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

VV" ft! and Ine only people Iu lb.

a. good bom. mdtf; gj J
J01CPH ELL,

Lcadlug fiarueae and Saddlery.

Help or Situation
Wanted.

C F. Cook's Eiuplojfiueiu Agency
womur .nam ami Alu Hlroot.

Fendietoa, I'KN DLK OKKUON

He

R,

i Place to Buy : : : :

Is where vou can get quick
and l)h tap price. Put in
vnur order for header bed
water tank and foesl raeka.

ine of

Latabar, l.ath,
8hinglMi Bnild
inr paiPvTi Tar
paper ,Limfi and
cement, Pioketi
Plftaier, Brick.
Band, Moulilinj;
Bonen Doom
Windows, Stisii
rl DoOTl, Terra
Ootta Pipt

-

deeJer In

Planing Mill

Lumber Van.

F0RSUR, Proprietor.

Wholestle

Ice,
W ood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke
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lob store
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h D. Hi'YD. ATTiU'.NKY AT LAW. U.
court SI.

L 11. KKKDKK, AITOKNKY AT LAW,
Psiulleiob, Oregon.

JAM KB KKK. LAW OKKDJJt IN J HDD
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